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Two Important Positions Stormed by Haig's Men
- French Furnish Entertainment on Their

End and at Same Time Straighten Out
Line in Champagne.

Submlne Warfare Unfolded by President
Wilson Whole Nation to Build Ships-W- ill

Save Allies From Starvation.
(By the Associated Press)(By the Associated Press) (By Associated Press.

London, April 12 Addressing the
American luncheon club today Pre

(London, April 12. The Arras con--be- -iivio Janeiro, April iz. it is
lieved here that the government will W wilJi deop shor-tl- y into the mier Lloyd George said that the en
confine itself for the present to the s was tne .trance of America into the war had
severance of diplomatic relations prediction made Dy Major General given the final stamp and seal to the
with r.prnw nn,i tf o ,ii0t; maurfce, chief director of military

' conflict which is a struggle against' (By Associated Press)
Despite the most unfavorable weath- -militaryism in Europe.of war will not be issued for the im- - operations at t'.e war office, in in

The premier said he was not sur conditions, the British continueer BIG WJUrCOUNCIL1 1 1 A J. 1 JBULGARIA AFTER mediate future. A decision as to weekly interview with the Associated pnsea mai America naa WKen time ofthe delivery telling strokes again,cU' the seizure of German shins in P.ra- - Press correspondents.
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General Maurice declared the ofjWkiih1 zilian waters has not been made.
fensive was being conducted accord

PROMISED INing to plans completed in February,SEPARA IE

st the Germans along the line fromissue of the war. because Americans
were cognizant that the monarchies Lens to St. Quentin.
of Europe had waged wars for ag-- j Apparently devoting the greater
grandizement and conquest. part of their attention to the impor- -

Early in the war, Mr., Lloyd George sector of the lme at ridenot'tant Vimycontinued, the United States did
comprehend what had been endured the British today drove at two mipor-fro- m

the military cast in Prussia, tant positions north of the ridge r.ad

thereby contraverting German claimsTWO ARE KILLED IN that their retreat had upset the Brit-
ish schedule and that the Teutonic
military authorities controlled the

I'm'

CAPITALPEACE POWDER EXPLOSION saying mat russia was no. a aeni- - carjtared them. This blow was de- -
situation.

The British losses during the first
ocracy and reierring to tne emper-
or's promise to reform after the war,
Mr. Lloyd George said:

'I think the kaiser is right."
linn i' two days of the offenve were only

livered south of the ridge and enabl-
ed the British to advance there.

All German attempts to regain
the ' ridge itself --were foiled. The
Germans tried twice last night to
drive the British from the positions

half of those sustained during thelliy Associated Press.j
London, April 12. .Reports from a accir same period of the Somme offensive,

(By the Associated Press)
Philadelphia, April 12. An

dental explosion of powder inSwiss source have been received the General Maurice said.in
Rome that the Bulgarian minister at government arsenal at Frankford, a
Berne has made overtures to th n- - suburb, where ammunition is being
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they had occupied on the northern
end of the ridge, but were unsuc-
cessful.

Further south progress for the
British below the river Scorpe is
reported.

fOIldUSlOn Of a Separate Peace. SaVS tho nnlv rrmnnf nf the email Camp
ture in which the explosion occur- -
red.

EVEN DESERTERS

ARE ANXIOUS
The Parent-Teach- er Association of iMuch importance is attached to the

the south school will hold an impor- -
resumption by the French of the

ari Exchange telegram from Rome.
Similar advices regarding Bulga-

ria were sent by the Exchange Tele-

gram's representative at Lusanne. He
reports that the Gazette of that city
states it has learned that semi-offici- al

Bulgarian delegates are in Switzer-
land to get in touch with entente

WHEAT SOLD TODAY

Washington, April 12. Assembly
in Washington within a few weeks
of a great international war coun-
cil was foreshadowed by an announce-
ment from the state department that
a British commission, headed by Ar-

thur J. Balfour, minister of foreign
affairs, is expected to arrive within
10 days to discuss with the govern-
ment here questions connected with
the conduct of the war. In addition
to the foreign minister, the commis-
sion will include Admiral de Chair,
of the British navy, General Bridges,
of the Army, and the governor of the
Bank of England, attended by a num-mero- us

staff.
This was as far as the announce-

ment made by the state department
goes, but it was learned authoritative-
ly that a French commission com-

posed of officials and officers equally
as distinguished as the British rep-
resentatives also will be in Washing-
ton about the same time. Thi3
commission will be headed by M; Viyi-an- i,

the present minister of justice
in the French cabinet and formerly
premier.

tant meeting tomorrow alternoon m
g.enerai attack Seemingly they are

AT $2.16PER BUSHEL TO FIGHT
given the Germans southwest of La-o- n

all they can attend to, preventing
reinforcements from being sent
against the British.

The main drive by the French forc-

es was launched along the three and
a half mile front from Coucy la

the school building and every mem-

ber is urged to be present. Visitors
will be given a cordial welcome. Dr.
C. L. Hunsucker, city health jjfficer,
will discuss health conditions and

give some valuable pointers.
This association has been doing

eood work and the members have

ASSISTANT ATTORNEY GENERAL Chicago, April 12. Assertion that
(By Associated Press.)
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expert business was being done on a
much larger scale than public an- - New (York, April 12. Recruiting Ville to Quincy-Basse- e. A consid

MTrtiSh0!1?? lGd officers report that a large number ofifound the meetings helpful, nrt on-"era-

gain of ground was effected

Bf Associated Press!
Washington April 12 William

F. Fitts of Birmingham, Ala., was
nominated to be assistant attorney
general today.

record, men wno deserted the army or navy ly in respect to a better unaerstand- - here taking the French to the southMay delivery reached a new
9. rents and who are ineligible for service are in c in th teachinsr of children, but$2.16, a rise of 7-- 14 to 7

above yesterday's finish.
western edge of the upper Coucy
forestappearing for reenlistment. in those matters of caring for chil It is not known definitely wnetner

willany other of the allied powersThere is every evidence that this , i ttt u :Under existing regulations, these dren, physically and spiritually.
men cannot rejoin the army, but it
is hoped that the president can re-

move these prohibitions. Such a con-

dition prevailed at the outbreak of
the Spanish-America- n war.

RALEIGH TO STAGE
Call Issued for 500,000

Volunteers for Regular
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send commissioners tu waoiniiK1A'
but it is assumed that, owing to the
difficulties in passage and the prob-
able delay, the interests of these gov-
ernments will be confided to their res-

ident ambassadors.
iBeyond the statement that the ob-

ject of the commission is to discuss
generally questions of policy connect-
ed with the war, no information was
made clear that in no way will the
United States government depart

Nine hundred New York church 1NSTRATI0NDE

attack was carefully prepared by
extensive artillery fire and there
would be litle surprise if the offen-

sive becomes general.
The dent in the French line caused

by the German attack in the Cham-

pagne some time ago has now been
completely straightened out. Paris
reports the position straightened out
by means of attacks during the
night.

men will ask the New York clergy to
make special mention in their ser

Army and National Guard mons Sunday m the interest of re
cruits1.

(By "Associated Press)
(Raleitrh. April 12 Thousands ofDEATH QF MRS. WiELLER

;Mrs. Sophia Catherine Waller ofing as men raised for the duration of(By the Associated Press)
Washington, April 12. The war tho war. Hagerstown, Md., who for several persons are expected to participate

tonight in the first organized patriot-
ic demonstration here. Patriotic orA total nf 4.355 alreadv have been weeks has been on a visit to her

a. department prepared today to issueI .ooi). Such0,1 ill daughter, Mrs. C. S. Grove of Hick ganizations, Spanish-America- n veter-- ;
ans, 1,000 college students, including; MRryiT ury, uicu x o u.iu jcoi;Ciuaji iiiuxumgcome under such a status. after a short illness with apoplexy.

from the traditional policy of avoid-

ing anything in the nature of
alliances, though, of course, that

does not include full and intimate
military and navalj in

of the war. .

Wiile it is by no means certain
there will "be a joint meeting of the
visiting commissions, if the state de-

partment should desire to avoid the
appearance of an alliance, there is
certain to be concert of action in some
way.

The conference is stated to have
otY,4- - Kir tViP. allied leaders

number of recruits was accepted dur

E TRENCHES ARE

TAKEN BY BRITISH
She was stricken at 6 o'clock in the

several hundred students oi onaw
University, a colored school, will take
part in the demonstration.ing the first ten days after war was

morning and despite efforts of a

timate, will make
we the ent'-nte- .

"I the president
.y liave had the
a! authorities and

of their infonna- -

Arrangements have oeen maoe iordeclared. physician and the family, relief could
By this plan, while absorbing the be obtained. The remains will

instructions to recruiting officers

which will be in effect a call for 500,-00- 0

volunteers to fill up the regular
army and the existing units of the
national guard.

All recruits enlisted since the dec-

laration of war and those to be enlist-

ed hereafter will be notified that they
will be discharged at the close of the
war, putting them on the same foot

voluntary spirit oi tne country, yie u caTried to Thurmont, Md., this af-
the participation of negro citizens
and organizations and negro leaders
say their race will be wellfeasibility of depending entirely on ternoon and interment will take place

volunteers win do uemoiibii-tc- u.
Sunday morning. Mr. and Mrs. Grove

Army officers are certain that it will acc anied the body to its last rest- -
(By Asuoeiated Press.)

London, April 12 AboutiGovernor Thomas Rye of Tenness k,cci "jJ'uu themselves in order to discuss everyshow congress wnere mere mg piace. ,M'rs. Wjeller would have ee is to be the principal speaker af vards of trenches south of FarbusUOUDtS as to selective tu. i.i-uv- .. , CR vpara n d net Aiis-ust- . was ter the parade.that volunteers will not fill the ranks. a member oi tne cnristian cnurcn,
and is survived by several children.
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woods in. the region southeast of Vimy
were captured by the British this
morning, the war office announced.

The British yesterday took 11 ad-

ditional guns.
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100 MEN FOR GUARD;Mass Meeting Tonight in
Interest of Food Crops

SUCCESSPROVES

phase of the war. The caliber of
the men sent, particularly Foreign
Secretary Balfour, who is remember-
ed here most warmly for his earnest
endorsement of President Wilson's
plan for world federation to insure
peace, and Minister of Justice Viviani,
one of the first half dozen statesmen
of France, is very gratifying to off-

icials.
One of the first questions to be

taken up will be the distribution of
the $3,000,000,000 loan to the allies
for which President Wilson has ask-

ed congress to provide.
The great problem before the con-

ference is stated to be the mainten-
ance of the flow of American muni-
tions and food supplies to Europe.

WILL GIVE BANQUETACOMPANYJOIN

Will be Well Attended The citv trash wagons are being INSPECTORGRANDOR
worked steadily Wednesday and to- -

(By the Associated Press) dnv hauling off the trash that hasng the allies, other
Washington, April 12 Army de

x. i rA in the Droduction oi nartmental commanders nave Deen
been placed in easy access and more
than ,15 loads had been removed by
noon today. The wagons finishedindications point to a mx -- "lfa rnr,WpdanA nihpr ft rKme rprrnitine- - nationTnHH ITI1I1S. 1 Ilia 0 1C IV - v i v .v - ct The visit of Mr. R. C. Dunn of

Enfield, inspector general of the grandsouthern states have been drawing al guard organizations to the peace
states for supplies strength of the regular army, 100 This will be sought first by navalwith the second ward this morning

and started in on the third. ThePRESERV ?td?T
'

the' late "nSSSST
;

oi cooperation to fM the Gern,a sub
dance at the mass meeting at the
Chamber of Commerce at 7:30 to-

night in the interest of food produc-fi- r,

in Vii BPption and every man

EFOLK
, T ntr,wtion ofvpr s ncB the War between tne oec- - men. fourth will be visited Friday.- mi 1 1 C Knights in Hickory and vicinity and aLV "Xi Znl pW- -tinnu hut next tall tne aemanu iui Everybody is cooperating heartily, x uui;v ij vv. u vvj.w- - -

LlWll 114 V - - tint:mrtrn:tHickory and surroun- - food will be so heavy in the east that
and woman in1ICS OF COUNTRY prices will be out of reach unless the

nrVirtio pmintrv does its Dart.

City Manager Ballew said tooay,
and the campaign that will end Sat-

urday afternoon promises to be the
most successful ever conducted.

men to negative its destructiveness,
and, third, by ways and means to in-

crease American manufacture and
the allies' ability to pay for the pro- -'

a Masjonic eqe,ptioli and banquet
will be held for his honor tonight.
Hickory commandery, No. 17, Knights
Templar, never does things by halves
and the conclave tonight will be an
occasion of muph inlteresti.

MARKETSrrhe, United States must help feed
.Persons living in the fourth ward

d'mg country is invited to De Pesent.
Addresses will be made by Mr. Ho-

mer Mask, county demonstrator, the
teachers of the Startown farm life
school, Mr. W, J. Shuford, Mr.
John W. Robinson and others. The

f food production will

its allies in the world war. If they
are not fed, they will be beaten and(By Af)t,4 rr.)v.... , . v.a TVnssinn dream of worm em- -

are reminded that the wagons will
be around tomorrow. Trash should
be placed on the sidewalk.

vuu a
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COTTON FUTURES
fBv the Associated Press)

ducts.
Navjil is understood

to contemplate the policing of all
North and South American waters by
the return cf the British and French
vessels engaged in that work, and
the safeguarding by American ships
of at least part of the sealane to

i:

ba stressed by men who know what EXPERTS CONTINUEEvery man and woman in Hickory
and this section has an opportunity

tv. Attend the
.i New York. April 12. There was aM peopif. ; v:i

of renewal of scattering liquidation in
the. cotton market today. The op

they are talking about.
Governor Bickett urges the peo-

ple of North Carolina to utilize every RECRUITSSECURINGmeeting tonight and learn.

vanishing tvpes
by Mrs. Wiili.'un

Mo., chairman
fit of the gen-Wfima-

clubs.
'::g of the fedcr- -

ANALYSISWORKening was steady at an advance oi
three points to a decline of six

FOP REGULAR ARMYmonths. May and July soia orr aoout
1R to 17 noints net lower while Oc

CAPTUREDtober declined seven points under last ISWEBB
(By the Associated Press)

President Clark Issues

Appeal in Behalf of Fair night's close.
irnfor Tt Anril 15! "KxnertsThe close was steady.
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AT BADIN TODAY
May 20.35
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Sergeant Roy Black , in charge of today continued analysis of powder in
the United Staites army recruiting , the shrapncl shells at the works of
station here, has sent off 16 men since ; the Eddystone Ammunition Corpor-th- e

station was opened a little morejatjon wj.tn the hope of establishing
July - -- 419.85

20.65
20.27
19.00
19.06for Bumper Food Crops October lo-- o

December 18.73 than a month ago. xesteraay ne;tne cause of the explosion which kill
19.06 sent awav to the army six young men,January 18.78 ed 122,persons Tuesday.

There is a theory that if the plant
was destroyed by enemies, a tiny cap-
sule must have been dropped into one
of the shells.

and; necessary I want to tell you' that the HICKORY MARKETSl' as well as the . ,
;(,n ,.! tu TTnif-'- T Un Tcnrmors of CatawDa

premiums for the coming iyi i""
,;ii ovpppH anv veer before offered.

By Associated Press.)
Charlotte, April 12. H. Grady

Webb, train robber who was trans-

ported to the Atlanta prison from
West Virginia and who escaped from
the ofTV:ers in the yards here one
night last week, was captured today
at Badin, near Salisbury. Webb will
be taken to Atlanta today.

five white and one colored. Walter
Medlock, Joe Moffett, Adlai Louder-mil-k

and Clarence Faulkner of Mor-gantonw- ill

join the field artillery and
WSlliam Clark of Morganton the
coast artillery corps. Festus Crum-me- r,

a negro who came here from Al-

abama, has ioined the infantry.
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POST K WILL MEET doned part of its contests, Davidson
AT HOTEL SATURDAY NIGHT desires to t)lav that team in Char- -

"i '"i fig is 11113 umi i r-- --

sweeping
(By the Associated Press)

New York, April 12. New York
state next month will take a careful
census of all women and men be- -

THE WEATHER'ho groat onnor- - fact that for the first; time in in
'ty f,'ir thf

and upon the most favorable terms.
In addition to this the officers of this
bank have assured me that they will
offer special premiums for the com-

ing fair in addition to those offered by
the fair association.

This is my appeal to you to get
busy for a mumper crop of every-

thing to eat, and that will mean the
best fair ever held in Catawba coun- -

women's Huh. for. al. torv of the growth of soja oedM n
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As an 'extra inducement if such be


